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Is it not appalling that the very
government, the govern nient of the
State of South Carolina, created by
the people who elect men to till ofiices,
should be subservient to a "ring" and
stand indicted by the creators of the
government itself with the charge of
corruption? Is it not amvillin-* tluit.
a part of the people, part aiul parcel
of their own party, should order a
man to take the stump, to prove that
their own par v is run in the interest
of "the bamboozled and debauched?"
Is it not appalling to learn that we
have not had a "republican i\>nn of
government since ihe days of the lord
proprietors?*'

'J'*!" W5»w» -I. * C

By a communication from White
Oak in l.;>t i:alur«l:;\\< is-tie, i- will j
be >een that a company has been organizedf«>r the purpose of canning
fruit and vegetable*. One of ihe greatestfaults with our peopie is tardiness
of action i. inaugurating few* eirerprises,buf .l;e prompt action of our
White O^k Mentis merits the prai.-e
of aii men v. i.o toi;g for an improve-
uie:u in mi u'uuicut! condition ot our

count). Of eour>e, ri.-k is incident to
the cuib.irkin*; in everv entcrpri>c, and
the c&iiusig bu>i:ies* i=> no exception,
but it .s evident liwt the South is
pecuiiari* nsostd \vi:ii natural advantages,ami if le»s favored localities can

profitably carry on this business,
surt-iy t!;v Whi't* Oi.v coiopiay tu^Li

t'iW.. »...» ...I i
S. ^ nv/^c ui«u v;iiiCi [7Ui

of tiic county will follow ilieir example.The News and Hekald v\ ill do
all it cfiu to eucourage this industry,
and a> already itix«i«»nneed we wi.' 1 do'sduct our c-*:':itnis<ion» 0:1 th»r s.-.u's !-f;

^ __
outfits to the people of Fairlieid. Vv'i.u
will be the first to follow While Oak?

- Why Xot AppalJinx?

uar ri'iena Air. u*vue McMeekin
thinks that the situation brought about
by tlie Shell Convention *houid not be
cbiracterized appalling. It i< true
thui the miliiot s who plough and sow
ami reap are hampered and plur.deied- f
and are no^v moved by a powti^fc^FTt concerted \
10 S90H9PIA8 arqisrr* air, ..u-oiii^'r..- t-onmcion ana fiiwr ?}Jl sue-
ceed, although farming lies at the j
foundation of nil human progress, and !
without it every industrv must wither
and perish. The farmers, of course, 1
have (he light to make investigations \into the cau.-e of this evident derange- \:

1ment in the economic jaws, and vvhctuj
after a cai elul^ analysis, concoinit^frs-Arflationof cause and effect is

I^"-^ascertained, they certainiy ought, and
have the right as citizens, to apply
DvinRin!p«; pft'.-ff M» a/lvicfmnn* T?r\.%

editors, merchant.*, doctors, law vers
\ aud all men not to aid them is suicidal.

- But it is equally true that the complex
and constant changes in these laws
make the tas-k no e:i>y oi:r, and like
all enqtii i-s and experiment? in search
for a cnn^e, false conclusions will
necessarily be reached. We <!o not

- i:.., :.. .1 i
wuci^ m«- tnu.'c nv? jii me uutMnis4rationof suite government, bat so
far a* affected by Ie islatioo, it i> not
state, but national legislation. We <
don't believe that the state governmentis rt:n in the in!en->t of any aristocracy,and that the State University Jis a training school for snch a cla»s. ;

Doe> Mr. McMeeki'i believe his Alma
Mater is conducted for the purpose of (

keeping a lev families in office? The j
foncn luamtccio, with the vvriiinj; of jwhich Mr. Tillman had something to i

do, says it ic. Did it educate Mr. Mc- 1

Jleekin for this purpose? Does Mr.
McMcekin believe any of the members
of the Legislature were "bamboozled
or dubanched" at the session when the
railroad «>!!! \va? passed, at which time
he \vu> a number? We do not believe ^

Mr. McMo'-Mn or any other member 1

I was bamb-H .ded or dcbatiehcd.
Is it not appalling to prefer such c

indictments against honorable gentle- 0

men? A» wo have alniidy said, in
the i-diusri/i to wliicii Xir. McMecicin 1

refers, the former* or any other class ^
of men have t!»<i right to meet and *]

specify th«;r giievance?. This would 0

not be appalling. The convention
I nominate* a man fi>r Governor, rebukesthe Democratic organization, a

and declares that the candidate for ^
Governor will be put in office for the a

purpose of purifying the party, thus v<

implying corruption in the party, Vl

campaign clubs composed of only
those who will support Mr. Tillman n

are organized utterly ignoring tbe
regular Democratic machinery. Is u'
this wise! The convention passes *i

I resolutions euuorsing a newspaper,
that advocates "the plundering tariff,
with its inevitable concomitant?, to wit,

. . monopolists in every shapt and form.1"' *]

"We do not impeach the sincerity of I)l
these gentlemen, who assembled in m

Colombia. We know they are '-loyal S(*

Democrats,'' but we do say that the
situation precipitated by the Shell 00
n.. 1 ? 11? rr\i

bbo»> vuiiYCiuiuii is i nc same

rV. gentlemen will doubtless die Demo- 1,1
""

- but what may be a strong co
HI motive to them to remain inside the >o

party, may not operate the same way U
on our children. All men are not ee

swayed and moved alike by the same an

BT\ motives. What is a strong motive lor A
R one man to pursue a particular course w;

A; ~ ofaction,, may be wholly inoperative on oe

lifer

another. So the preced'.n: <>f tormallyorganizing factions may ass-itne an

appalling aspect 011 the present generations.It is a principle that ail laws are

more liberally construed the older Lhev

get. At first men are taught a rigid
and close adherence to the letter
of the law, but the natural tendencyhas been to relax the rigidity as

uine rons un. x ms oreaies poiiuca*
parties. This truth is applicable to

political creeds. Every, party must
! have party machinery and constituted
authority to act, auu every divergence
from this machinery, though aiight in
its incipiency, weakens the prestige
and work of the party. So we say tlje
precedent of estranging i'roin the
regular channels of the party isappuii-
nig in mat me umcrcnce, unicss

checked in its beginning. may grow
j greater and greater, and not slop with
factions. This is t) be jigidlyguarded ygaicsi, ;»ud 0:1 ttiis
principle we will do as Mr. McMcekin
advise.-, vote :or Mr. Tiilmin if lie is
n«>iiiin!ited, though he is tar lioin our

choice, personally, a:id we do not

approve of his methods of conducting
the campaign.

Home.

The president of ;>2 Fanners Al-!
lianees, of Kansas. met the other day
and adopted a series of resolutions the
eighth of which is rather hard on John
James Ingalls, the windy politician

j who sits in the United States senate
chamber and abuses the South. These
hard sense farmers who have been
burning corn because there was no

demand for it at remunerative prices
failed to discover a single measure
which has been advocated by Mr. Jngallscalculated to improve their condition.These farmers do not charge
their senator with the hard times but
are willing to give him a rest because
lie is doing no good where lie is.
There is a great awakening to businessnecessities ail over the country

and this mav be the hvenkiivo- nn of
established methods and ideas which
would naturally precede a readjustmenton new lines and conditions;
which in adjustment is predicted by
thoughtful men. Mr. Ingalls foauis
and furies over the condition of the
southern negro who is lazily lounging
about the southern farm, happy becausethere is nothing to disturb his
serenity and happier than when lie
no; o lifiJlMfr in lite ii\i

of, while his constituent, :i white farmerin Kauas is burning corn because
he no use for ic: and is growing1
poorer every day. upon a farm all
plastered over with mortgages due
the very people in Mas-saclm-etts who
Mr. Ingalls is fostering by his protectionfallacies.
A resolution was passed that no

candidate for the legislature would be
voted for who favored 2S.fr. Tngall's
re-election.

i'rotection L»itl It.

ts a picconcerned. The Democrat sa)>:
We v!o not need to repeat asruin the <substance of the complaints of farmers

in different parts of Penusyivsuia, ;
which we have reprinted from the
Philadeiphi i Inquirer. But we will
idd t«> those complaints of the fail of ,

>0 per ceut. in larin values, the fol- i
owin^ disjwtcii ijiiiii il'/fc*
'WttrtfKe: ii^.Ta., March 27..f
Wellington M. tVc-ur.ch, a well known
fanner of L^-.v.-r Heidelberg, this
eount_\, to-day y--:g. c<l |s»r the benefit
of creditors Ins lum: v. 2Uo :-ons, cue
of the finest 1'arnuM -1J »k» County.
This i< the sixtecni.. iaiw.i r j-t this
county who has faiitw Aa.i.j .1 btief
period." Sy the own* ; <i <.<; the
finest farmers in UeiK> in a

Slate, for the support of m»>. ic;ui.ng
industries, every trade u..d r\ «-nizenin the United £i»te» ha.- . . p*\ a

tax, is tha sixteenth f.« ui. i « i;«;
one county to g>> iniu innk: >.«p c.»
''within a brief period." \ -e ik
not scctn to aeeord wii»i ;h> R-.pub:i-
can theory that if l::e count} '.vili ui:iy

u iuuiu i ii*w uianuia^ ;i:co tiiv

latter will sec liiat thy J;»ruK"..- j.-ro.-j cr.
With this di>pa;cl> iVoiu Heading we ^
r»'\ n i !ii j },(i l', vl !> .f.' n ii' t> I »»/v »v» »
ksViwMv. nils jvjjv >» ii]^ |;au*^t UfHi iiUlll J
the Mitristown (t'a.) Defender: j''Farnit-rs in Montgomery County, as .

jiscwhere, arc moving t >r irlief trom
ira palsy of war tariff taxes vvi:h ihe (

nten-iau: ii!'a..oi»i <.iU;n.» that lias 1
t'.iiien upon agriculture. The) justly ,

;omp!ain "thit '"hut they are com- }>eiloci to buy costs tu - much in proportionto \rhat they receive for their
>roducts, and that while the maiket jralue ot' their farms h:is decreased
.1 in . * *

luviiL *±u ycr 11: uie ias.i ten years
here ha< been i:<> decrease in the

t»sse>sed v* htat ion."
^

Hpaoy lu (h» vnitcd States. s

I!The I'nited States is blessed with a
'arietv of money, 1. gold; 2. silver
lollars; o. silver fractional currency: 0

gold ccrtiiicat.es; .3, silver certifi- S
ates; (5, United States Treasury notes
r greenbacks: 7, national bank n >tes; ^esides som.? odds and ends of frac- s;
ional pa; er citrret.cy. nickles and s;

oppers etc. It would seem th;ir. Ink- ^
iti* all these kinds together, (here° Olight to be a good deal of money in j>
:ie laud: and there is.
The gold dollar weighs 2o.8 grains
ud contains 23.22 grains of pure gold, {\
'he silver dollar weighs 412A grains ^
tiu contains on.* grains or pure sil- p;
er. The legal ratio of gold and sil- ti
er is almost 1. to 10. in the United 1*
tates but the market price of silver is ,n

lueh less, so that, if melted, the tl
lver dollar would be worth now tl:
>out 72 cents in gold. Silver fraconalcurrency weighs only 38-t grains ,,,
»the dollar and contains ;U5.G grains th
f Dure silver. Trade dollars woip-liprl m

* "= I10 grains, but they liave been recalled,
pactional currencv is made li^ht 011; .®

, al
irposu so as to ]»revcnt people from cj;
eltiiig it up and thus making a ai

areietv of change. The same is true
nicklcs and coppers. Such legal! ^'ins are sometimes called tokens. tjj

Gold and silver certificates are paper m

oney founded in coin and issued for -)C

nvenience of exchange. Any per-1
n. by depositing gold dollars 111 tne ln
uited States Treasury, can get a gold
rtilicate which entitles the bearer at so

iv time to <?et the <rold dollars back. *ia

silver certificutc is based in the same ^
ay on the silver dollar. For every or
rtificate is-ued. therefore, there is a ho

SET.. ^ » -^.-s^

! special deposit, of coin of the same

value in the treasury. But a silver
certificate will not be redeemed with'
a gold coin, or vice versa.

The United States Treasury note, or

j greenback is issued directly by the
government, and it is payable either
in gold or silver. It is a legal tender for
all private, and most public dues.
Here, however, it is not the ease that
every dollar in greenbacks has a correspondingdollar reserved in coin,
Long experience has shown that in
ordinary banking business, it is safe
to issue about three dollars in paper
for one in coin, so that the governj
ment keeps about §100,000,000 in gold
coin as a redemption fund for $340.!000,000 in greenbacks besides some

silver.
National bank bills arc btill another

form of paper credit. In order to sc!cure a ready sale for its bonds, the
government passed the National BankingAct which allows a corporation to
start a bank: buy. say $100,000 in
bonds, deposit them in the treasury
and receive $90,000 in paper money,
which is signed by the bank and put
into circulation, redeemable in green-
oacks. i>auKs c--»u is.*«c w<» jvm- cent or
the face value of their bonds, and
must issue at least 2.3 per cent of their
capital. It used to pay banks to have
a large circulation, but now* since a 4

per cent noii taxable United States
bond is worth about $1.23 on the dollar,it is not very profitable to deposit
$1.23 in "Washington in order to issue
90 cents in money, and the banks are

contracting their circulation. The
largest national bank circulation was
in 1SS9' ronrliino- OAfl Otlf) T ost

year it was $211,000,000. It is now

somewhat less. As the bonds grow
dearer, or are redeemed, the national
bank circulation must diminish since
it is based exclusively on the public
detb.
Everybody can carry gold to the

mint and get it coined to any amount,
its coin value and bullion value being
the same.
But since o71.} grains of silver are

not worth a dollar in gold, govern- j
ment reserves to ibelf the coinage of t
silver dollars, otherwise, everybody 1
who had silver bullion, or spoons or (

cups might hurry to the mint and j
clin.!i«Y> iIhmii info snnnftv. Tine is 1

"what is meant by unlimited coinage of silver.s

By law, the Secretary of the Treas-
urv is requested every month to buy
not less than $2,000,000, nor more than .

$4,000,000 of silver bullion; and coin ^it into dollars. Between February 28.
1STa, and November 1, 188l>, the gov-

1

eminent bought $287,000,000 ol' silver 1

bullion, and coined it into 343,000,000 ^dollars, making a srross nrofit of $50.-
000,000.

"

(:

a
There arc in all forms about two

billion 011c hundred million dollars in
the United States. But all this is not
in circulation: for the "old and silver

w &stored in the treasury to redeem bills
and certificates must be deducted, be- ^sides sonic other reserves in the hanks ,,ij
etc., and the surplus in the treasury
ic amount in circulation, October 1,

L889. was $1,405,000,000. against $805,
)00,000 in 1878, an increase of about
£600,000.000 in eleven vears."

.
* t(The net increase in money has been ^'4 per cent, while the increase of

)opulatiou lias been 33 per cent. In
S78 tlio per can.?4rt^^-ulation was
XKdtf/aiia iii 1889 it was abont
According to the per capita theory ^of money there lias been inflation in- (stead of contraction as is widely a

claim< d. i/rhis is easily seen; as there t
has been a decrease since 187«tf of 1

about §115,000,000 in bank bills, and j
an iirwfca?e of about $715,000,000 in
coin and certificates while greenbacks t
:ire kept at u constant figure. £
Those who believe that money is

v
scarcer now than ever must show that p
this increase <>f circulation, in ad-1 i
:lition to the increased use of checks, ^

nand exchange and facilities for trans- ,|

[>ortation is not sufficient i<> counter- K
balance the increase that has taken p
>lace in the volume of business and !<l
lie general aggregate of products to ^
jc exchanged. The problem is so ,,

romplex as to require the closest pro- w

onged atudv £of experts and it is "

jrobable then they will not, concur in J,
i i

neir estimates. j §t

C{
'HOCKEDIN(iS fH-' TIIE ALLIAXCE.

VTc were unable to obtain the pro- ^codings of County Alliance on the r(

lay of its mec'.ing. Friday, hut the b<
ccrctary has kindly forwarded to 111

;s the principal business transacted.
ihicii v>*ill be found below. ;n

H'ltrrc'is. The National Convention j It
fF. A. and I. Union, convened in j lii
>r. Louis on the 3rd December. 18SU. i T!
id formulate certain demands to be j tnubmitted io the Congress of the in
'nited States, and after careful con- ! pi
[deration and thorough study of the to
ime Ave arc fully persuaded that they in
ill prove of substantial and lasting1 j
enelit to the whole people, and are ry
f pressing necessity to the producing {in:
ortion of the population: therefore., stc
llcssolrr:!, Thar we. the Fairiield ei<
ounty Alliance of South Carolina, afi
o umjualified endorse to their full or;
stent the demands made at St. Louis ap
y the National F. A. and I. U.. aci
articularlv and especially the sul»- inc
'easurv plan, and we do most res itU
cctfully and earnestly request our 115n
onators ami Representatives in Con- tin
;e?s to use every means and exert bri
leir influence to have carried out pa
tese demands, and as speedily as wi
)ssible.

*

stu
Whereas, Then* i> evidently a very sto
eat feeling of unrest throughout fee
ie country, arising. :i< we believe, sig
incipally, from improper legislation, ide
)th national and >r :e. and being doi
illy satisfied that the major part of in
1 this unrest conies from our finan- tra
al system and railroad corporations bui
id combines, therefore. hal
liesolced, by the Alliance of Fair- tio
'Id County. S. C., that we demand 1
our Legislature at its next session a n
at the powers of the railroad com- oth
ission be enlarged, and that they me

given the same or similar powers nui
regulate railroad traffic within the fou

ate as are bestowed upon the com- sty
issioners of Georgia. rJ
2. That we will require of all per- ase
ns desiring to represent us in the SIC
lis of legislation, whether state or I
tional. a categorical vex or no to par
is demand, and also as to whether stn
not tliey will give their hearty and tail

nest support to the demand made pro

R

n
t

by the National Convention a?t.; i
Louis in December last !1

o. That we will nor give ouuf-
frage to any man or men whre
not fully in accord with lis in all :se

objects which we lioncstlv b:ve
are essential to our future 7/cll ng
and prosperity.

4. That these or similar resoluns
be presented to our next ate
Alliance, and that all sub-allianc in
the State be and are hereby requed
to take the same action as is hby
done by this Alliance.

o. mar. as mere is an liicreng
desire for light on the work audttrpoaesand means applied forihe
accomplishment of our purposes: an
alliance or oganization, we do he:ily
commendthe Xatiomd JCconotnisfiud
urge every member of the Alhce,
that can possibly do so, to subabe
for it, as one of the very best oratorsin alliance work and and Iraturewithin the bounds of the der.

Whereas, we the farmers of airfieldCounty, as alliance assented,
realizing: that our onlv hone of sucss
in any measure that we may vlertakeis by unity of action, derminationof purpose, and the eightmentand education of tlie tire
laboring class of our people, wilier
they be farmers or mechanics. 1 all
subjects pertaining to our namal
as well as state finance, and reading
the efforts made by the subsized
press of the country to ridiculcmd
destroy every effort made by the i'eat
conservative doay or tne peop to
better their condition linancialhyndand realizing Uie importance cvtlio
thorough distribution &£ on. jwu
literature. Be it,

Resulted, That we pledge oiuflves
to support no candidate for_ nlier
state or federal office who will not
pledge himself to work for the Merestof the order, and lend his >i'.j ort
to the furtherance of the various <.r»tionsprofounded by the same.

2. That we cail upon Congres*:wt
Perry as well as tj^-otlicr represotativesin Con-ress from this staf! to
use every elibrt in thc-ir powe to
causc the passage of the bill iiroducedin the senate by senator Yaee
known as the sub-treasury jan
adopted by the X. F. A., and an-1.
U. of America at its session in;t*
Louis.

o. Tliat the secretary of each sballiancebe directed to subscribe :>r
lI copy of the i\ (thonitl Kconouiial .'id
the Cotton Plaid Jo be? sent to'lie
president aiul secretary of each soalliance,at the expense of their bo<y
md that these officers be required o

keep the body posted upon all quoionsof importance brought befoe
lie body as a whole at each meetin:
>f the sub-alliance.
4. That we commend the able teach

ngs of these papers to the brotherloodthroughout the entire Union,
md rccommend similar action to earh
sub-alliance in this State.
The following business was also

ransacted:
A resolution was adopted that tins

>ocly use 110 jute bagging in coveringhecoming- crop, with liberty of

ising any substitute therefor deemed
nost advisable.
The president was directed to sign

he protest, in name of this body,
lirected to Hon. \Y. II. Perry, M. C.,
gainst the passage on the Conger
nti-cotton seed oil bill, known as the
o.npound lard bill.
A committee "was appointed to coniderthe expediency of accepting

flers in aid of erecting a cotton v.'arelousein Winnsboro under control of
[lis Alliance.
A committee also was appointe&.to

yiisirfcr mc xjucSii<n: T>T organizing a

'anncrsr Saving and Loan Associa011.
A vote of thanks was unanimously
mdered Mr. Boag for the free use of
is hall for this meeting.

THE CLE3ISOX COLLEGE.

-
v \L*.Mitrwn Jon rn «l.)

An important meeting of tbe execuivecommittee of the Board of Truseesof the Clemson College wh6 held
it Pendleton last week. All the mem>ersof the committee were present, as
ollows: Col. R. W. Simpson, Col.
fas. L. Orr, Col. D. K. Norris, Col.
?. E. Bowcn and Allan Johnstone.
The executive committee was called

together to consider and decide upon
ilans for the new institution to be
recteil at Fort fliU by the State's
rmnificcnce. The preparationof these
lans b:«<l been entrusted to Bruce &
lorgan, the well known firm of Atintaarchitects. Mr. Bruce, the senior
icitibcr of the firm, was present at
lie nuetin<r at Prndleion and sublinedti> ihe committee a .-cries of
lans for their inspection. No one set

fttiAco U'M<i r)ir**i*it J111 r iin>

ummitlee made uj> from all ihe plans
ubmiitad one so; which tln-v conceive
> embody the be>r points of all, and
rhioh thev will ivcornmmd to the
nMce* for adoption. The plans
siecifd comprehend, it is bdieved, a;i
le buildings that will ue needed t>»
art llie insti»ui:u:i ami furnish it
in pie accommodations u-v %»-«r> r-.jrne.
The committee'?. pians tvMiimiplate

r»t*Af.fiAti nf' civ l>n :i«l nt/<

id ten professors' houses. Of- the
dlege uuildings proper, attention will
i chiefly devoted to the main Imildig.Thi« will be an imposing- stnu:ireof modern and artistic; design,
ubod;. :.;g all the latest achievements
the construction of .-cliool buddings,
will be built or' brink, three stories
<^h 90 feet wide by 112 feet in length.
Ik* building will contain twelve lecrorooms, two society room.* and a

tisenin, together with offices for rhe
evident aid the treasurer. Attached
til? main building will be a chuprjj
easnvinj: tii'iy by seventy-five feet.
Next in importance will be the libraandmechanical department build-
2\ Xno iuuor.iiory win i>e a iwo)rvstrnoiure, iifey I'ect wide and
rlitv feet long. It will be modeled
,er. tlio most approved German labatoricsand will be complete in evert
poir.tment. The building lor the
somodaiion of the department of
ichunical work will be two stories
jl), and 40 by 100 feet in dimensions.
i'h these structures, as well as all
^ other college buildings, will be of
ick. The buildings tor dormitory
rposes will be two in nnmber and
11 furnish accommodations lor lot)
idents. The buildings will be two
iries hisrh, and 38 feet wide by 120
t long. Thev will be of plain denbut substantial construction, rhe
ta being not to lavish expense on

rmitory buildings as has been done
similar institutions, but to doncetitethe chiet cost on the main college
ilding. A building for the mess ,

1 and kitchen will be put in connec- i
n with the dormitories.
ren professors'houses will be built,
esidence for the president and anerfor the director of the experintalfarm being included in that
Tiber. The residences will be of
l* and ten rooms each, of modern
les of architecture.
.'he total cost of all these buildings,
:stimated br the committee, will be
10,000.
t has been found that a very large
t of the material needed in the uonictionof the buildings can be obledon the spot, on the Clemsou
perty, thereby materially cheapen-

II II . !! nnifi aa-wriB- i yvwux

ing the cost of b:ii!<!i!i:r. The clay on [ ?«.:

the p'ace ha> t«:-t»*M ! »" as* expert Si
,uid Ibund to be excellent Irii.fc clay. Cti
Since these U an abunrl m:;- of this tt
ciay on the farm, «'! !' - -.riol. for the C
buildings will be i:s <! ;e. Exami- j o
nation has also (lev- i ../o.l on tiie place d
an abundant suppip uf>i; buijjding t!
granite, will will be u-ro hi the fonti- s*

dations. It isprobable lit uihegreater n

part of the lumber i.-i the build- C
ings tvill b»» obraine<l *: " u ihe same 41

source, there bring :.n -.bundanee of ^

timber on the prop-r;\. 1 ^

The architec.* nv; 1! p;*.«ee»-d at once n

to prepare thi' derail* and eievaii jiis of tl
the plans decided on In- !t,»i ox"<-uive
committor-. A> per-fecteu ihe> will be I

'* r.i'i A

submit toil 10 a mw;ii>£ 01 l.:u »« » t

boai'it of tlic rolii-ge The ] li
commiiice on curriculum, con-isiing^ | 1
of Col. li. W. Edwards, B. J!. TiS.maii, 1;
J. E. Tindal, M. L. L)oua!d-o:i and: n

J. E. Wannanialccr, is expected to re-! c

port at the same time that the exoeii- c

thv committee reports o:i the building i:
plans. i I

After iheir session at. Pendleton, f
Tuesday, (he committee visiiea Fort 1
Hill and located the sites for the col- i

lege buildings. The mam oiriumg, x

about which the others will bo harmo-
uionsly grouped, will occupy ihei
smooth plateau directly i:i front of the
stately old mansion of John C. C'al- j
houn, and about 300 yar.ts distant j
from it. The spot is the highest point <

for some distance around, swd the i

ground slopes away from it gradually <

in every direction, making the drain- 1

age perfect. The situation i< pic'.u- j
resque, a broad campus »loping away ,

in front of the >ite of the buildings j
and » grove of giant oaks clustering ;
in tho tear. The old Calhoun mansion «

wii! he. <>t course, religiously pre- j 1

served. j :

"1JAMHOOZI.KD OK OKKAUCHED."

i(und Courier.) j
T.:<- fo!:*>\viiiir very serious indict*
rneut and lion* j
e&tv of tho mcmbe: s of ihi: South C;:ro- j
lina Le-ibjaturo and of t:»o Ilaiiroad
Commissioners of I lie State i- con

tained in O.pt. Shell's Mai:ifis:io, wish
ihc writing of which Gapt. Tillman
had so:iiO!iiinjr to do:
"The railroad laws of IS.made the

eo:nini>>;oi: ti power to defend lite

p«ople ;:<i;ii;:s; imposition. The .-:iii:e

IjOiiir'a'lire which enacted ii, having
l>':en biiuiboozied t»r deb.mc.'.'d. at '.he
vers next session it it it oiil» as a sine
cure with fat salaries and no power.
We have just seen :i;.: disgraceful farce
repeated. * * The Railroad Com

. imur in (illir.n liavt» bees:
famed, so to j-peak, by the rdiiro.ul-/'

Jt will be in teres! inir to »ive the
llamas o' t'i« im-rabfrs of the Legislaturewho votfd for Uu*. p-iasag.j of" trie

hill ''ic provide « item-r:il iaw for ti:e J
''luann^rnient and regulation of rail-
''roads' iii this State.1' etc Upon the
qui s i-Mi of passing? the bill to n third j
ve.-niinL' in itif* iIoii»c ol December 19,
'.S>2, the J«mri)rtl .sht<vv> !hat
the voir si«u;d: Yeas. 72; n»y$, o5.';
The* lol.'oiv iisg usetubers voted in .'avor j.
of tin* hi!!, the nimes oJ the planters
and farmers bein^ given in ira ic-:
A1:3^1. Ji'ckdt, ii JI ii ligel',

Bern, Jicth:ut>\ Boggs, Brookcr, Vamlin,
Clisolm, Clinkscalest Cooper, Corn.
Croft, Thomas J. Davies, Ji. F. Darin,
DuPre, Farley, Fox. Frederick, Ganlt,
Gibson, Gojizalrz, Unison. 1 nglesbv,
Kearse, Keeh, Kennedy, Kimball,
Kinard, Kinsler, H. J. Lee, ltichard D.
Lee, Le.ses/te, Maekey, Mason. Mar.scy,
Mauldin, Mayes, Mear>, Milk, Moricher,Montgomery, Morris, Moultrie,
Murray, McAlhaner, MeGet, Mcllayh,
Mekelcty, McMeekia, Padyctt, P. A. Parker,Ptarre, L. J. Perry, Pinkney, fiacenel,It iddie, Robinson, Andrew Sinyletor,James Sinyleton, Jeremiah Smith,
J. IV. Smith, IV. IV. Smith, Summers,
tfito,-it. timmprmanrt'h'i.i. i mxaj
Wilson, VVitherspoon, Woodward,
Tho.se who voted it: the negative

were as follows:
James Simons, Allison, Bobo, Boykin,Bradley, Brawler, Britton, Brun.ton,Clyburn, Crews, Culp, Dougla*,

Ficken, Gary, Hardy, Eluskell, Hazard.
Mialer. Molony, Morrison, McCradv,
Mclcer. if.

j. ctvies, Jennings W. x i-rry, fr/iands,
Simouton, Spencer. Tarrant. Taylor,
Turner, Welsh, Widcman, Williams.
At the session of the Legislature in

1883 a till was introduced to amend
the Act as it was passed at the previ-'
ous session. Upon" the question ofi
agreeing to a motion to strike out the
enacting words of the bill to amend
trie iwnroan uiw passeu in jloc-z, me

following voted in the negative, the
names of those who previously voted
in favor of the llailro;ul law being1;
^ivcn in italic-':

Jame-i Simod.*, Allison, Jir,-Lett,
Dethunc, I»:>bo, Bradley, Brooker.
Ilrunspn, Chisolm, (Jiws, Croft. Cu'p,
Da vie*. Douglas, Fickeu, Ganft. Gary,
(Jaskelt, Unison, Johnstone, Landrum,
Mutildin. Mear.tf M'tll.s Minlcr, Mockbce,
Alolony, Morrall, Morris, Morrisonj
Moultrie, Murray. McCrady, Mcdcc.!
Mclver, McKissick, MrMo-kiu. \V. H.
l'.ii-tniv Pi-urn' .Te > s i;in\V. IVrcv
L. J. Pari/. Pinckitry, llucmch liobin
son, Scndday, Shawls, Simonton, AndrewSiiiylctoii, .Ionics Sfnylefon. Spci:C'T,.s'itminer*. TalOcrf. Tarrant. Taylor,
Yamliccr, Welsh and Wiileman.
An analysis of tfie v-ne shows that |

of the thirty-five ui!*m!»cr-s of the
V: -se who voted against the massage!

.h; Railroad law in 1S82, liitcin
were farmer.-. Of ihe lli'ty-st-vcn
members who voted in 1SS3 against
the motion to strike out tlie enacting
words of the bill '.o amend the ii-iiirojid!. passed at the previous sesjs'or. isiiri two were farmer?. 01 the
tu*cn\-si.N members who had previouslyvoird in favor of the Railroad
law and u ho changed their voles lit
18&J, eighteen were farmers. \Yv are

unwilling to believe thai these eighteenmembers of the Legislature, many
of whom represented the most honorableand intelligent «:*jii>tituoncie-i in
the Stale, were "bamhooz'ed or debauched."

I:i his Manifesto, with J he wiitiny of
which I'apf. Tillman had .-ometiiing to
di>, (,'a;>t Shell ^ays: "The railroad
laws of "18 .made the commissi >u a

"power to defend tl*e people against
"iiripo-siliou. The same .Legislature
"which enacleil it, havhuj been how-}
' boozlci or debauched. at the very next
"session left it only as a sinecure,;
with fat salaries ami no power." We
have taken the names of i lie members
of the House who changed their votes r
in the session of 1883 in order to show j
against whom Capt. Shell's indictment, V
With the drawing of which Capt. Tillmanhad something to do, especially
rests. The names of the "bamboozled
or debaaciiea legislators, n uapi.
Shell has spoken the truth are as follows:Beckett, Brooker, (Jhisolm,
I'rolt. Dalies, Gantt, Ilutson, Mauldin,
Mears, Mills, Mockbee. Morris, Moultrie,Murray, Mcliec, McMeekin,
E'earce, L. J. Perry, Pinckney, Rare-;
nel, Robinson, Andrew Singleton,
James Sitgleton, Summers, Talbert
ind Yandiver.
Does any one in Lexington County p

relieve that Dr. Brooker could have
3een debauched, or ia there an honest
nan in the State who is willing to ac.i..1u. Ch.vii
;epi me siuicuicui ui.iuu u» vajji. oucw

with the assistance of Capt. Tillman,
hat G. W. Croft and Thomas J.
Davies, of Aiken, and C. J. C. Hution,of Hampton, were "bamboozle or
debauched?*"' What will the people!

>f Auderson say to the monstrous! .
:harge made agaiust Edwards B. Mur'ay?Does any farmer in Greenville
bounty believe that W. L. Mauldin X
vas "bamboozled or debauched?" be
fYill the people oTOrangeburg County

^ t nr !

ihmit lo I lie charge {Mas j. > . ;

uinmers w.-w "biwibaozIiM or <{ > j
bauclicur >,5 Capi. She'l belie-. :J ;
lat vr. J. Talbert, of Ii(L'Ctioi<l
ouniv. the prcsidesit of Ca;>t. Shell's j
wn Coiiv(!:iuon, was "batiiboozhju or ;
ebauehe<T' wlsile lie was a rat'tuber of j

T.pcri<i:>lnrf» i»» 1S8.*>! D:> tllti OOU-|
:iiueu£s of any one or' the i\\'r:iiy-six
ames which have l.otn i on

ap:. Sink's ''b iiss:;o*;y.I-« tie.!
I>auelu*<l" !ist l>c!ii*ve thai i!; i- aj
ronl ut'in
rhich Capf. ui:h « ;t;»r. Till-j
lan's a?si.s:j;i':e. lit- ivi.,;vnl a»a:;i.«t
r.t' reprc-icnrniivi!- ;-cop.e?
The charge is cx;#!h*u ::! ! }>ei>on:tl j

t ;ijh»!ics !i:rs'c!!y >p«'c;tit:Hliy '.«> j
very uittsiiDor ! v. no.

iaviiij" votvil for Jaw in
SS'2 v i:: favor o: ..ui.i: ';i ;?*t»;
aw in lSt>0. O.n they all"»r»i to ur-;
nit Cant. Shell's charge s:npiui;y
>r dishonesty ami corruption to un |
ballooned? Wi!! W. J. Tuih»-n, the
)i'e>iil-:iil of Capt. Shell's Convention, J
e c-to re>t under such an im-
>u!:tt3o;; tipoa his intelligence and his J
»onesi\'i Were these jomj, wiiosc j
lames we have taken iron: th« official
ecords, ''barnhjozl.-:.! or doh.suched?''i

The New Xiisco\ ery.
1,.,,... «wif nr.ili

JLUU iu\\ \z tivu;\i » vui ji.*

>ors talking about ir. Von may y-i'i.-el: :

)e one of the inorr ?.iio know Iiom perianalexperience just how good :i thing it
s. if you have ever Tried it, you aie one j
if its staunch friends, because th<- won- ;
lerful thing about it is, that when once
liven a trial, Dr. Kind's New Discoveiy
;ver after holds a place in the house. If
irou have iinvr used it and should lit-111licte.l;vith a cough, **uUt or any Thro;:*,
Lung or Chest "trouble, secure n~ lulMe :U
nice and give il a fair trial, it is «»:-«i :ui.' e«levery time, or money lerundetl
Uottiej Jmim» :it Mi-Master, line.' A* K<*ic:i-
ill's Dru^ Stoiv.

XEW ADVTCilTISEM 15NTS I
A GENTS WANTED 5>y an old rclia !
A !.>:«; firm: larjfu profits, «juick sales.
Sav.ip!'' 1'iec. A rare opportunity. Oo. A.
Scotr, si2 Broadway, N. Y.

DEEa s* S^KSSS & KEAC KGtSES CURED by
fe GES recii'a ISViSirLIS TUBULAR EAR
KwgrQ a CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-

fortable. Sace»ttfal where iliUeraedletfiJI. Sold by?. HISCOX,
call, S35 LVdwaj, Stir icri, Write ff book ofprocI» ritES.

PARKER'S
HA§5? BALSAM

ar.d beautifies the hair.
Promote-, a luxuriant growth.

>JBlaNever Fails to Reitore Gray
5Hair to its Youthful Color.

§IotS3»**®5 Prevent# Bp.n<!rulT and hair fa!: ins
8lteL>m yj> Mc. and SI-OQat Druggjgt-'j.

NO PINS. 'j
* v;,T*t<od io seil ihc PiH-
A less Clothes Lines: no more

clothes pins needed. it holds the heaviest
anil finest fabrics v.-illimit- pins. Clothes
do not freeze to it an r-c uuiot bl-.'W r,ff. 'It
is a perfect wii;t«-rline JSample line sent
by mail for 50c.; aiso 50ft- line by mail

prepaid. For circulars, price list,
terms, address the
PIXLESS CLOTHES LINE CO.,1

17 IIer::ion St.. Worcester. Ulass.

CHICHESTER^ ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
f>Z3 C20SS IIA2I0S5 22&XD. A

Original. lx»t, only gmu'.ne acd
reliable pill for sale. X«r«P»il./^yA
Ask for Chiekcster't EuglijhC^z "Si
Diamond Brand, in rod noui;whoz»*. icilixl irlth blue rxb- \w;/
boa. At Drurzldt*. Acccpt \/
no otlicr. All pills ia paste- v

b«aril boxes, pink wrapper;, arc adanger,
ous counterfeit. Sewi 4c. (stamps) for
particulars and MJelleffor Lodlen," >'«
letter, by return mail. 10,000 tcsilBNmlalsfromtflDlES^^oljave used them. Kaiuc Paper.

Cliiclicster C'liemical Co.^l&disoaS^PfcilauPa.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER,

EPPS'S
urlft I c.r UJ.-wwi«rvn IIMM!

00@ 0 A
MADE WITH ROILING MILK.

Pianos if Orga, 5,
. , . .tort of fastening strings

making the instrument more richlymtisi
tin in iviic, mure uiiiuuii', auu jiess name
to £et out of tu::e.
Both the Mason it Hamlin Organs|andPianos excel chielly in that which isthe

chief excellence in any musical instrument.quali*y of ton-;, Other things,though important, are much less so than
this An instrument with unmusical tones
cannot b<vgol*. Illustrated catalogue of
new styles, introduced this season, sent
free.

MASON oc HAML N
Org-an and Piano Company

IJOSTON, NEW YOIIIv, CHICAGO.

HSIJellikYJilJM.NI
*1*1 .^ THi J. Ufall 1

How Lost; How Regained,

mmsjSL
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and^ Standard Popular Medical Treatise
w/uuit; i^riuio ui iuuui?ircaiKU<njjvui;uu^j*er>uusand Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating end unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the .Married or §acial Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this preat

work. It contains SOO paps, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full ci!t. Price onlv S1.00 bv
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain -wrapper. PlustrativeProspectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author. Win. II. Parker, M. D., rc-
ceived tho GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Mcdical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NEItVOCS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorpa
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in person, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Bnlfineh St.. Boston, Mass., towhom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
fiirectcd as above

"VTA. t I,AKK, T. C. IlOBEKTSOX,
President. Supcrntn

isr'.E s zz-z l

jOn i M\ik iipanj |
.OFFEIt. I

I
Hiqh Oracle Fertilizers

.TO Til t.
I

LANTERS OF FAIRFIELD.

1
Ask for C i re u 1a rs o f

c

II. E. ELLISON, i
l-2:;fx.'»m Agent.j.

PLANTERS 7 s

XTEXDLNG to have t&irGnjsrepaired *

will pleasu bring them m the spring
:fore the busy season of ien:iirins.
4-9x2m

" J.M.ELLIOTT.

*

1

&AkiHG ii
POWDER !
Absolutely Pure.

This povvcer never varies. A tuarve. of|
purity, strength and wholesoir.tv.iess. Moie
economical tiun tnc ordinary ku:us,
cannot be suld in competition with the
multitude oi' low test, short weight aiu»»
!>f phosphate powders. Svld only in c-tn*.
Koyal Baking Powdkk Co., 106 \V»11
St., X. Y.

>oid !>y MoMaster, P.riee & Ketcliin
Gr-:ers.

" 4-Gfxly :

!

^a» pea

HAVING purchased from M M. Duforrf j
his fine Jack, KABUN; I beg to uo-

tifv the rmblic that he will stand this sea- i
son fit my stables, Buckhead, i>. C :

Teims.Twelve Dollars ?nd Fifty Cents
to insure. Money due as soon as it is
ascertained that the mare is in foal; and if
traded off before the. fact is known the
amount must be paid.
Pedigree--K«buu is thoroughbred j

Jack; was sired by imported jack from
Spain; his dair, imported jennet.
Description.Rabun is seven years old; j

blue color, with black stripe "down the
shoulder: black mane ar.d tail; fifteen
h:\nds high, and weighs 1,000 pounds; large
bone and feet; good condition.

TESTIMONIALS.
Uxios. S. C.. December lt>, 18S9.

M. M. Buford-Dear Sir: Your favor in-
quiring about the co!t I obtained from
your Jack is duly to hand. I take pleas-
ure in saying in reply that ! think have i
as line a mule coit as I ever-aw, nn-i have

«U<ie!>il with ill" CTi!]1

sent two mares to * <»nr .Jack this season
and ] think that both the mares are in foal
i must, in justice to your Ja :k, add tit::t
as far as 1 am concerned I .-ihall patronize
him \vh. never he is in reach. Very truly.

D. . . DUNCAN",
Clinton, (J., December-'2. is$0.

Dear Sir: Colt obtained from yohrJ.ick
is iarsje and finely formed. 1 "took first
premium at Laurens Fair. I consider!
yuur Jack a sure foaler. 1 will patronize
the Jack next season. Respectfully.

J.AN'DY JON"E<
Clinton, S. C , December 19,1889.

Mr, liuford: My colt rrom your jacs is

-lie best colt i ever raised.fine limbs,prettyform, anil large. Father says his
colt from yourJack is the best colt he ever
saw of mule kind. Yours, etc.,

!«. II. YOUX(x.
Cross Axciro:;,S. 0 ,.;:iiiuaiy J), 1890.
Dear Sir: l put a pony mare to your

Jack in the spring of 1SS8, and got a colt.
a fine colt.for which I sold atei<rht months
old for seventy five doHors. I c^ns dcr
vour Jack a sure fouler. Yo;ir< very re;ipectfuiiy, HlTtf li&S

CuoME'. s S. C , March 7,ISM.
V. M. liulord.I/Var Sir: This is l > <vr«r« ii-.it i l.nf: :uniar»5 to \<>:tr .Jack .'lari-ijr

ti:»- s>v.l>ou «>f i{4S8 ali.I ;iirui«. ::: ;.:h!
l);»ih proved with foal. I ou:: ftJu'eri'uily
m-onmseud your Jack, a.> :i lar-e
Jack ai:d a sure fouler. - our< *?;rv truly.

J. C. HAiWitOVE:M.s from a distance \>iii be cared
at cheap iMtos The ^rooui will use all
care, bu: :;«»ri.sk is assumed f->r :i:-y acci
dent.

tiiose-d i lowxey.
S 23-1 in

infffruraat
W5I©.xK K.iJ2 A25S: YOU?

TTENTION is eaSled s. those in
. \ icrc«(ed in Ilxdrauiics to an advt-r:i<cmcnt1 hat app-ared in the FairfieldNews and Ueuald some time
a*ro as to the assassination of tlie old

sctMindrel^ WoIU, who was J lamed to

I vcTy e.isilv dolxTby visiting Blyttie|wood and goin^- to the residence oi
Mr. John M. ilavvlcy, who Jives close
by. Mr. ilawley J;a< had a great de.il
of trouble with old Wells and concludedto <£ct rid of him and take

i Springs in his stead; and as to the
celebrated Hanson llvdranlic llam, lie
has found that even working at half
speed he could pinup neariv a ihousc' and gallons per \ ::t a horizjntal

1 ». 11 .,» C.r.\ ...~ .t. I ii»* *
j/uii vi i ;:x;u ;i \k:- i.uui Uit UI
106 feet, which i? tir.c-.: <»: fr.-ir hnn
drcd per cc!il more lltuJi v.a- claiinc-d
for it by .he tn:tk<-t>. IJu: Mi.tl.nvleycm Inded that it was dan<;i.r<iua :<>

| be safe :»!u»t<: side <»f old Wed-; on
t acctiUii! wf his little eliii-he:!. - » !i«
wctil a:-<i ij'i.d Sii'n upm.!i»c
greet: |>i:tv .-tr«w, beii« vi.-g

j but that i: Wr-uid ch '«p r u» Iti! tl,j
lii - o d dir.'; i::.ivv sir t a .j V ihan ;i:»y
oilier, and ihi'ivijy tet rid of Iiict at
o:in'. and Jt vc>* a:-.i ouiv regrets

I that he lull n > :: of liio: lo;^A<
lo the u«;i, if i> «o!<' strictly on

!:> own tncriis, as it Is ri<r!is hciv io
show for itself: ami as to spring
water ihe great Ma*m- Mechanic i>iu
that there, anil I sn:«}>->su that tie waithe best judge ol :l;tj lttl:naii s-tmiltch.

Yours truiv,
4-0x2 W. WALLACE.

FAROOHift k D0WU1TS
"

%-
*

COTTON PLANTERS,

\v> » E are Aleuts for the above well
known Planters, ami have received a

hu-jre which we will sell
:it [»>!.: <>;: prices.

J. F. M'MASi'KK & CO.
South Carolina 3Ie<licaI Association.
f|*HK Annual Meeting of this Associa1.cion will t>«: iu-M at Laurens C. II.
\ %\».i T »» » i cfin

, 1"'>jAMI.:s Kv.vys,:.i D.,
^resident.

\V". Pjjykk Por.cirr.it, M. 1)%
Secre :ary.

3IOXEYTO LOAN.
YK/"E are prepared to negotiate loans onV T Ions time in sums of $."00 arid upwardsen improved farms
Pajties having lands to sell will do well

Lo address us. For full information ad-
Iress .

a t.stoy .0. !> \ttov
IS Law liaiige, Columbia, S C.,

Or X. W. HHOOKER, Esq.,
_-2Gxfjm Ridge Snrinsr, 5>. C.

i
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

A CCORDING to law the IiCgistrai.xlion LJsioks lor Fairfield County
vill be opened on the first Monday in
\pril, 1890, at my office in the store
)f R. M. Huey, and 011 the first Mon- ?

lay of May, Jaue and July. Those ?

vlio have changed residence should *
enew their certificates: and those who
lave become of aire since election
liould register in order to be eniitled j
o vote. ',

JAMES PAGAN, {
Supervisor of Registration.

3-25fxtd

I
UNPKECEDEXTED ATTBAUiWfl i

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTE Louisiana

Stale Letter}* (kr^MI
Incorporate l»jr the flj

Fiiittcstioiial arul C&inialvN? H
md itsfrancisv;* made a p^rt of H
:nt State C^iisiitutio**, tSTy. by l|a| M
whelming r vate.H
Its MA3I i)KAWLNr.s WWB

^m;.A:inuall; t'<! <:n(* sn:l p.* aS
its KllAXO StN^r.K >*» "li DvtAYP^J
(NGS talc.' place : > t5i<* «-ts»cr i«*a

months of the year, ai>.'J are :«!» ilnwn in

public, at the Aca«?«my of SJiiSic, New

Orleans, La.
FARED FOR TUE57Y TEiRS,
For Integrity ot its Drawims. m Promptm

PaymeHt of Fris;s. «
Attested :t$ f«>"-jvYS:

" We do hereby certify that tee *nvcm-*fl
thearrangement*for fill the Monthly and ^>!kM
Semi-Annual Draicijitjs of The Louvfi-in,« S
State Lottery Company, andiifpereonmaii- ^
age and control the Drawings themselcg*, «

and that the xamc arc conducted with hon- '

esty,fairnex*and i/i good faith toward -tli

parties, and <rc authorize the Company -o .A
use this certificate, with facsimile» of ovr

signature* attached, in iU advertisement*."
'

I
Commisiioucri.

We the undersigned Bank* and Banlccis dfl
will pay all Prize* drawn in The LouisianaM
iStati Lotteries which may be presented at JH
our counters

~

It. 3L WALiBLET, ^r^w^T,«fli'nrr^i7?.
PIERRK LANAUVPrcs. State Nat. Bk.
A. BALJ>\VIN^<r£es.New Orleans Nat. 15".

CARLJdff!^Pres. Union National Bk.

^ Grand Monthly Drawing V
At the Academy of. 31asic, Neve OrI«ann.

Tuesday, JlajJ 13, 1890. I
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000. 1
lUU.UW.XICKCII.IU,

Halves £-0; Quarters S3: Tenth* S'i
Tf7e:u:r<th» SI.

LIST OF rUIZES. ;
1 PRIZSOF 530.>,VOlS c^JO.COO
i r'.uzii OF ico.co-j is ioo,oyo-M
1 PRIZE OF oQ.010 IS «>,000
1 PRIZE OF 23.000 13
'i PRIZES OF i",-oco ar»?...> 20000- ^
3 PRIZES OF 3 COO ; 23,000
25PRIZES of l.ooo are ssooeI

10 ) PRIZES OF 300 iUV 50,000
£00 PRIZES OF ::oo ire CC»,ooo
B60 PRIZES OF 209 a:-c loo:oooM

iPKRorrstiTios PKIZKS. ^
ioa Prizes or «ov0 ars $3o.ooo
loo Prizes or soo «us so.ooo
loo Prizes or ar«

TERMINAL rZlZ'^S.

"3:T PriZ^o or ilo f are sSv.900
wj Prizes or loo arc a?,9Jo?,

3,134 Frizes a:nou:.;lr.? to....". $l,o54,Soo; ;
X^te..Tlesfcis dravvinp: Capit.il Prizes :ire

nor SRUUecI to Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

88f"F« Cr.cs Uatk-, «:r any further Informatlonc-ieslrec!, write Irgibly ro tiia undersigned,cleat iy y«>ur residence, with -.

State, County. Street and Number. Men? rapid
retarn mall delivery vtlrlbe assurer. by 3 our - "1
enclosing an Knve'.op? bearing your full a»lISIP&S&TAX'ff.

^
I

AddlSSSM. A. UAOPetX,
Sew Orleans 1-n.,

or M. A DAUPHIN.
V/3«hiDgt:>n, D. C.

By orJIftafy lelte .ctir.t-ilnln? 5!dK«y Order v

issued by aJ Express Companles.NKev7' York A
Exchange Draft or Posraj Njte. \

Allress aess&M Letters cost® CarrsW to"1
NKff OCEANS NATIONAL EAXK,\ 1

X^wjOrican*, JLa.
* 1

*«at:« KsrasR. ritri payiceijt of * l
Prizo. i-> ataka:vvkj:;» kv ?ota
.VAT'OXAij iiA'l *&*>< :>: >«*> . . and
the TlCfceisar- si r ?. t«;.' T!s:» I'nsi i.U" s:> .^
InstitaKCii. v.l-.oi-s cu.^ .-j.ji:;! rfiiiiis a:s n.coj» <

r-lzcd In the &i>r«wsT Oarvs «hcicfO:v.1j ware J
Ji all tm!tat!Cf.S »r i/s io.iaSCiieui. i smm

oxr i>o; :,.\u i.-.; cri'v. s-u« lost *. V
j part or fracKOS o: a Twist El lis la
/tny Ds-awiu^. U> it.vue otfnrfd
for less ca-o i i>»ii.;r isa sv.'i!; U<?.

. I

1AT THE LEADING MILLI- ' ^
XERYAXI) FAXCT GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT OF |

;FMf(elo coin i
/ lAi'L &!M> be sti:ie<I. Yuu c:a:: always\J !i:ul the latest styles of x

at the 'lowest figures :»«a«Ie. tip a::«i £ :uy<l
by Miss draper, :i most co».;...-c.::,t ai»4
reliable Milliner. who lias b«-l :i with 11s
several sensoi:*, jrivr * satis? tt^n
eraliy to 1 -> -ti;d c>:sC<>:^t ;«-i isi

| always pli*ase«i to
^

m ivo . i w?-\

Flirililutv :;;nl ;i:li r .i tM;.-i.
n&rfliaiiuisp ii::tr ;t!\%.»y* > '.»* lji;.. i

BliGGltS! BCuuito! ^
If you want :;ao:l or T|£s:;;t C;irri:;£i*, Dou'iie ««r

with '-r wiMifi:' t-»p, «»r "art. i.'r
I):iu'.)!c Harms*, iiiiWi-««iai»-!y frmii t:»«r
f:U*t<»ry, jjive »i«* a C;U!. I li-iv-- . t-;»
haii-'liing these jro-.Hls for t!i- j>a>; r
yws ami no complaint. !>. >; ".^Is
on the market for the :i:«;i;<y f«>r
sale np.lv by

.1. o. !5!>A'';.

llt'a«i«)u;;iters fcr t'»:e host Fat:::ly Sewirii?ilaenim- j>h the niarhet. 'J he

\\wmi Hiifii-ipiii hw J 1
viva XJLlw 11 111 HI VAJ i» j -t

the oniv VerMeal Fees; Machine. Several . I
hundred in :r.;!y tw> i:s Fairfield County,giving universal satisfaction. Also a*reni
for tSi.-Xev,* Home, the Favorite and. other
sewing machines, for -ate as low as the
lowest hy J. O. COAG.

1
A l»i;r lot of No. 1 COOKJXG-STOVES

nnd Utensils just from til * foundry and
for sale cheap for cash.

J. (>. DOAG.

NOTICE.
^URVEYIXG DONE AND SOLICIT iW


